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Some Of Dreur¯TTTÖEfta1ized At
St. Anthony Followin- Gruel ling

On Bleak Sacred
Island

The 1+00—ton whaler n Olaf Olsen" Steamed into St.
Anthony haYbour at 7.15 p.m. last nirht with 1+1 shin-
wreckad men which had been plucked from their freezing
haven on Great Sacred Island yesterday morninr.

In seas still maddened into white foam tho dou-htv crew o? the tiny
whaler riskod thair lives to rescue the of the LB-man crew of
the wreck-d frei"hter eeerag 'l . The survivors were brouzht to Gt.
Anthony where some of them have been hosoitalized for frozen feet or
other frostbite injuries.

Two of the freiffhter t s crew are dead. Ordinary Seaman Francis
Anderson of Hull, England, and Able q eamen -.üilliam Lammick Colling
of Filey, Enplnnd. Both men swept overboerd nd drowned as heavy
waves wnshed over t e battered freighter when she piled aground on the
island last Saturday morning.

Aiding in the rescue; th e British steamer S.S. Prnpire Mac n allurn sent
a lifeboat in for the reccue; saw it swept away bv seas so strong fisher—
men say they have seldom seen anything like it un north. Fears were
expressed for the safety of th- 11+ men crew; but- they have now been 1029 '-a d
as Iandine at Cape Onion. Still marooned ; they are nonetheless safe 0

Thus ended an epic story of shipwreck in the. cold bleak Bell Isle
Straits which began when the "Lang lee rag" piled on Great c acred
Island before dawn on Saturday morninz. The freigher, owned by the
Madonsley 3 teamehin Company of London was bouné Father Point, Oueb=c,
from Hill 1, •nelznd&, to Dick 110 a cargo o? grain.

Explosion Aboard

Members of the crew said the ship hit the rocky shore of the isl?nd at
5.20 aorno Saturday in a dense fo r and rain that reduced visibility to
zero. Immediately the ship struck the boiler exnloded and the frei"hter
broke in twoo Captain Thom -s Orford of Liverpool ordered his crew to
stay on boerd for another two hours as visibility was so poor it vas
thoucht impossible to make shore until daylight. When it w o s 1 i Zht
enough the eantain issued the order to abandon shi o.

The first two men who attemnted to r et ashore to make fast ropes bv
which to aid the others; w e re Colling end Abderson, both o? whom were
swept awev by the seas and drowned9

The remainder of the crew got ashore in the lifeboats taking stores of
food and fuel with them and three tarpaulins which were the only shelter
they had from the elements.

Long Vigil

Then began their lorv vigil of five long and terrifyin ø nights and days.
The survivors camped about a mile from where they landed in the only plnce
on the little island two miles Ion a and one mile wide, with no pools of
water. They made fast thoir tarpaulins with boulders, cooked their meals
in a buck*t but could not see the mainland until this morning when the
weather cl>Grod th e first time.

With their food supplies end fun l runnin cr short th e surtivorq r omaine,
hud dled on the barren rock i slend while land and sea search crews hnnted
for them. With hope dwindlin r as tho hourg wore on the courageous wireless
operator braved once grain th a torpors o? the storm+tossed sea to board the
crippled freiehter to tan out his -19 st m a esaffe tn the world which said:
"Must have help Mithin hours 0 From that moppnt till. the time of rescue
no f119 news Stranöoö men the anxious 7 v



ad 10 operators 21 Onr the Atlantié seaboard.
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MeanwhilA the Q. C.A.?. a-arch—nescue unit at gal i fax ordered the S.

to rescue th o stranded men.

As Wednesday morning dawned on Sacred Island the fog and mist had
cleared and visibility was good. A short while later a baby flattop—the
S.S. t 'Emi re MacCa11urntt appeared off shore as gale winds whipned the seas
into a mounting wall o? water and the benumbed men cheered vfrh all their
remaining strengths

When the flattop hove In sight second officer Ivan Caley of Neweastle,
a member o? the "Langleecraytt crew; ri-eed up a semaphor outfit on shorewith a sheet and an oar and the following exchanges took place between
rescue ship and silrvivors:

Caley: —"What are vo'lr intentions?"

McCallum: — 't Is there a beach there?"

Caley: — 'l Best landlnr is here.

McCallum: —"Hold on.

P escue Operations

The aircraft carrier, because of her size, was unable to steam close to
shore and was decided to attempt rescue by Iifeboat across the wide
expense of turbulent sea. As •the lifeboat lowered over the side a leshinc
wall of white water tore the small craft awav.

and it drifted to sea. Af ter battling for hours against the
elements the lifeboat's crew finally made land at Cape Onion in the onposite
side of Sacred Bay their craft sol interinr to pi e ces in the giant breakers.
Latest reports indicate none of Che lifeboets crew was injured.

Meanwhile the "Olaf Olsen" hed come upon the scene and the grimv little
whaler moved in close to shore and be r an her resc'ae operations. It was no
weath=r to 1 0 'lnch a lifeboat—the fate o? th e MacCa11um Yolunteer crew had
proven that. The crew o? th o whaler us Ing one o? her harpoon 4 uns, firpd
a herpoonj with a four-inch manila rope attached, to shore where the men
made it fact with boulders. Then a dory with a two-men crew was sent ashore
from the little •hip. Haul inr themselves ho over hand along the rope the
men re oched thp shore and took two apprentice seamen back with them. They
deciöe¯d) tinne the rescue work and a Iifeboat was launched and came to the
beach in the same manner. The lifeboat took off the survivors or seven
at e time and the last trip from Sacred Island carried tho remaining four
gurvlvorso

The delicate rescue operation was a race arainst the elements and some

of the survivors were so weak and frozen they were unable to help them—

selves.

Fearing the stranded men would have to spend another night on the lonely

island a United States Coast Guard plane flew over the island yesterday before

rescue was effected dropning survivors kits and blankets.

Survivors

As the mirvivors was brourht aboard the it Olf Olsen" started her mercy

vbrage back to St. Anthony where at the tiny Grenfell Mission Hospi tal

Dr. John O urtis will care for the sufferinø men.

When the little whaler arrived at St. Anthony late Iast night, the pier

was black with people who had come to witness the fihåié of the northern

rescue. Newfoundland Panzer Force Sergant Christaln who had organized
and led the rescue operations, stepped ashore, followed by Dr. Thomas,
and their survivors. The eight stricken men had been taken to the
hospital in the little Grenfell Mission town and none of their cases
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are deemad as serious as to be fatale

The name the survivors landed at Anthony are as follows:

Padlo Officer j. Stock-land Vancouver B. 00 , Carnenter M. B. Langan,Gallway; Bosun A. Slim, Cardi}f; A Spore, Hull; W. filchöls, Hull; G' WAnderson, Fast London; S. Jerrey, Nottingham; C. Whitfield, Barnsley;H. B. Murphy, ll.-ford; H. Smith, Wallasy; G. Atkinson, Hull; J. Newshum,Lond 

Jorrel 

on ;

Bolton, M. Lupez, 
Glasgow; 

Gibraltar;- 

j. Simoson, 

Go Brennan, 

Liecpool; 

Fire: 

BO Hammond, 

Wolshon 

Stockton;

Hull;D. Winninz, Glasgow; Wilkins, Auckland; j. Kilroy, Eire; E. Gl>ison,
Edinburgh; S. Laélor, Hull; J. Lazenby, Hull; C. Morgan, Hull; B. Witfield,
Hull; J 0 Gatt, Malta; A. . Mace 

Lincoln; 

Leicester; 

G. Tobane, 

W. Barlow, 

Malta; 

Hull; 

A. Rice,

N. B.
Landkley, • Lincoln; A. Spence, 
J. Hardson, Hull; B. Wright, Preston; W. Wylie, Middlesex; Second Officer

tain Thomas 

Caley, 

Oxford 

New Castle; 

Liverpool;

Chief Officer Cyril King, Sunderland and
Cap 

Chief Officer King has nothing but the highest nraise for the crew of
the "Emnire MacCa11um't and -allant handf"l of stotft - horted seamen of the whaler
Olaf Olsen" in charge o? Captain Arne ?åreen, who effected a gallant
rescue.

It was learned late lest night that tRe survivors will be brought here
by the S.S. Northern Panæer and then transferred to tKeir homes. It is
expected the men will reaCh here over the week—end.

Appreciation

Late last night Daily News learned from Mr. G. W. Allen of Furness
Withy Company that shortly before he '-ad received a brief telerram from Captain
Or? ord of the abandoned freirhter "Lan+ecrae tt o In this telegram the
captain expressed his personal appreciation as well as the of other officers anc
the crew to all who had assiqted in making their re e cue from Great Sacred
I slend nossible. He said most of the survivors would be much improved after
a 7008 night's sleep, and that all greatly admired the captain and crew of
the rescue -hip 'Olaf Olsen "for the courage that t h ey had displayed during
rescue operations. Their seamanship and courage, stated the captain, was a JI
that co'lld be desired and their efforts to achieve rescue of the surviving
members of the abandoned ship's personnel were indeed commendable.

Captain Orford also expressed anpreciation for the manner • In which they
were bein• attended to at St. Anthony. He and the other gurvivors were
eréatly relieted to know that crew members of the Rmpire McCallum who had
put off from that •hip to assist in rescue operations and who had gone adrift
were now safe. The Empire McCallum Is now enroute to Montreal in order to
reach thet port before ice conditions become troublesome. Her crew members
who were carried awav in a small bont and who are now at a Northern Newfound-
land settlement vill probably vivors. Is vet it has not been decided whether
the Northern P an-er VI 11 conv y the men to this nort.


